
Fetch Boarding and Kennels, LLC, dba Fetch Dog Daycare & Boarding
Policies and Information

Owner Name:          
Dog(s) Name: Breed(s):  
          
Initial Each Item Below         

 Spayed or Neutered (All Dogs over the age of 6 months must be spayed or neutered).        

 Puppy Vaccinations        
 Puppies must have documented vet records for the following vaccines:        
 Rabies         
 At least 2 Distemper/Parvo  (DHPP/DHLPP)        
 Boardatella (Maintained yearly. Six months is recommended for frequent boarders.        

 Adult Vaccinations        
 All dogs over 16 weeks must have documented vet records for the following vaccines:        
 Rabies         
 Bordatella (Maintained yearly. Six months is recommended for frequent boarders.        
 Distemper/Parvo (DHPP/DHLPP). If dogs have an allergy, then we will accept a titer test        
 in leiu of a vaccine.        

 Flea Control and Heartworm Prevention        
 All dogs must be using a veterinarian approved flea and tick control. If fleas are detected        
 a Capstar tablet will be administered at the owner's expense ($10). All dogs must be         
 using a veterinarian approved heartworm and intestinal parasite preventative.         

 Communicable Diseases        
 Any dog that has contracted a communicable disease within the last 30 days of reservation        
 must have veterinary clearance for admittance into Fetch Dog Daycare.         

 Medication        
 There is no extra charge for administration of medications. All containers of medications        
 must be clearly labeled with the owner's name, dog's name, and instructions for use.        

 Illness or Injury        
 In the event that a dog requires veterinary care, the owner, their emergency contact, and        
 the dog's regular veterinarian will be notified immediately.         
 Fetch staff can take the dog to the veterinarian for a $25 transportation charge, plus the        
 cost of any services provided by the veterinarian.         

 Collar and Leash        
 All Dogs must wear a collar with current identification. Dogs must be leashed and         
 supervised by the owner at all times while on the premises. Dogs are not permitted to         
 wear chain collars in the daycare and boarding areas. Harnesses will be removed for         
 daycare for the dog's protection.         

 Dog Food         
 Dog food must be in a resealable bag, prebagged, or in a container with a lid. No large         
 dog food bags. All dogs boarding without food from home will be fed dry kibble.         

 Treats and Toys        
 Owners may bring safe treats and toys. Toys with small parts, bones, and rawhide are         
 not permitted. Fetch staff should be notfied of any food allergies immediately.         

 Drop off and Pick Up         
 All boarders and first time daycare dogs are checked in after 7:45AM. Returning daycare        
 dogs may be dropped off as early as 7:30AM.         
 All departing dogs must be picked up by 5:30PM, unless other arrangements have been         



 made. Owners who fail to pick up their dogs by this time will be charged for an additional        
 night of boarding.         

 During The Stay        
 All dogs will be allotted time in and outside throughout the day. Dogs get 6-7 hours of         
 playtime. Siblings or staff-approved play groups may be together. For the safety and         
 security of the dogs, we utilized double-fenced play yards. Dogs that have a history of         
 fence climbing, jumping, digging, or aggression may have their outside time limited.         

 Deposits and Payments         
 Fees are to be paid when the dog is picked up. Cash, credit cards, or checks are accepted.         
 There is a minimum two-night stay for all holiday reservations, unless approved beforehand.        
 A deposit equivalent to a two-night stay is required for boarding reservations.         
 Deposits are refundable with a mimimum 5 day notice.         
 Holidays include: Easter Weekend, Memorial Day Weekend, Independence Day,         
 Labor Day Weekend, Thanksgiving & Good Friday, Christmas, and New Years Day.        

 Transfer of Funds        
 Monies spent on boarding deposits and daycare packages are not transferrable to other        
 services or retail purchases. All packages are good for 6 months only. No refunds will be         
 given on packages.         

 Pick-Up by an Approved Person        
 Owners may designate an approved friend or relative to pick-up their dogs. Photo ID        
 is required. Please list full names and phone numbers of approved persons below.         
          

 I have read and understand all of the above policies of boarding my dog(s) at Fetch        
 Boarding and Kennels, LLC.         

          
 Signature of Owner  Date


